
Ail men should honour the Son, even as they honour the Father.
John v. 23.

THE GOSPEL 0F THE DEVIL.

A Skeleton Sermaon.
"'Ye slall not surely die."-Gen. 3: 4.

DOCTRINE -GOD WILL NOT PUTNISHI SIN
THE WAY HE SAYS HE WILL.

1. What the Deuil's Gospel is.
1. He has a gospel.
2. It is an ancient gospel.
3. It is a plausable gospel.
4. It is a lying gospel.

2. What it does.
1. Comforts the wicked.
'2. Encourages men in their sins.
3. flinders men from repentance.

3. What it leads to.
1. Suspicion of God's character.
2. Transgression of God's law.
3. Dislike of God's power.

4. Whtat it ends in.
1. Separation from. God.
2. Shameful nakedness.
3. Irremnediable misery.

BELIEVE IT NOT.
(Swvorc and Trowel.>

A C HRISTIAN should never be troubled
because hie is asked to give. If he can-
not give, he may well be sorry, but if
hie does not wish to give, hie oughit to
be more than sorry-he should be
alarrned.

]EVAN(EELLSTIC

BIBLE CLASS
HELO

EVERY SUNDAY AFIERNOON,
AT 3 0 CLOCK, FOR ONE E1OUa.

Ail are invitede

YOUNG MEN'S

]BIBLE CLASS
Every Monday Evening,

AT 8 O'OLOCK.

.LIL I T D

et THERE WERE TWO."

'~EOPLE say sometimes. III shal]
6take my chance with the dying

thief."1 Ah! but with which of
Sthem ? There were two.

JD These were the words I heard
from. some one preaching in the

open-air, as I passed on the railway
station at -, and my mind has again
and againR recalled that solemn story of
Luke xxiii. "'There were two." Yes,
indeed. One went from. the sîde of the
Lord Jesus to the paradise of God, and

' the other went to reap eternally the
wages of his sins.

lieader, "lthere were tivo." With
whieh of thiem will you spend ETERNITY?
Ah! ponder the solemn thouglit and
awfui alternative; an eternity of un-
sullied bliss with Jesus, or the black-
ness of darkness for ever with the devil
and hîsangels. "Be reconciled to God."
That gracious Sa'viour's heart ie the
sarnL to- day as when Hie (hung upon
that cross. Hie says stili, "Corne unto
Me."7 Rejeet not this offer 0f mercy; it
may be your last.

A MEETINGT FOR BOYS
IS HELD

Every Fridcty Evening,
AT 8 OCLOCK.

lAlrL ]BO'?s -WELCýoàmE.

He that honoureth flot the Son, honou-eth not the Father which
hath Sent bimà.-Join v. 23.


